Ontogenic development of prolactin immunoreactive neurons in the rat lateral hypothalamus.
The present study investigated the ontogenic expression of a prolactin-like substance (oPRL-ir) in rat hypothalamus from embryonic day (E) 17 to postnatal day (P) 29. By immunocytochemistry, the oPRL-ir peptide was only detected from P3. As in adults, labeled neurons were found exclusively in the lateral hypothalamic area. By in situ hybridization, with a cocktail of oligonucleotides complementary to the PRL mRNA, no labeling was observed in the hypothalamus, although dense labeling was obtained over the pituitary. With reverse-transcriptase polymerase chain reaction, a 408 bp band, presumably corresponding to an oPRL mRNA, was detected from PO in the LHA, but also in other brain regions. These results suggest that the oPRL-ir neurons do not contain oPRL. The nature of the oPRL-ir peptide is still unknown, but its late onset of expression may be related to its putative involvement in feeding behavior.